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But read this: 
  

I insert this advertisement to inform 
the public that I can, will and 

do save my customers from 
5 to 10 per eent. on all 

goods that I have 
in Stock. 

1 will prove to you that 1 ean save you 
this percentage on Bellgfonte prices 
and can easily do it. My Stock 
consists in part of 

Queensware 
In Endless Variety: 

BIX CUPS AND SIX SAUCERS FOR 12 CTs, 

Whole set of Best Stoneware Dishes, 44 pieces, for only $3 85. 

Everything in this line equally low. 

{) me — 

GLASSWARE—fine assortment. 
Nise Goblets 535 cts, per dosen—0 cta. » piece. 
Tumblers 85 8 

vn sn — —— 

GROCERIES. 

All Pure Goods—Lower than the’ 
Lowest. 

DRY GOOY»S. 

LARGE STOCK, BIG ASSORTMFEST AT PRICES n 
TONISH ALL FOR C'IEAPNESS 104s 

BUT NOW TALK IN 

Clothing: 
I have an immense Stock,-cheaper 

than anyother party dare; sell. 
Thirty-three suits sold in 

ten days. If yuu 
want a 

00D, CHAP SUIT 
Call on me, I can show you an ele- 

~*~ gant line. 
Bs Ba ————— a " 

ii ONE OF THE LARGEST 8TOCKS OF 

.. Carpets 

. k ever Offered for sale in 

Lam PRE _counry 
ne 

So 

ai DINGES. 
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THE PRIVY COUNCILLORS NECK- 
LACE, | 

It is the rule of tho I Lord Chamberlain’ 8 
office to send to the Queen's jewellers tor 
valuation all the ornaments which are found 
in the palace after a Court ball or concert, | 
The day after the last Btate ball, a gentle. 
man came down futo the office and ip. 
quired for a diamond necklace, which his 
wife had lost at the ball the night before, | 
The chief clerk assured him that no dis. 
mond necklsce had been found; where. 

upon the husband proceeded to expatiate 
on the enormous sum which be had given 
for the necklace, with an description of ita! 
various beauties, The clerk listened in sl.) 
lence, with much apparent sympathy, and, | 
just ea the loser was taking his leave, ro. 

marked: “It is a very odd colncidence,! 
but your necklace was of the same pattern 
8s a paste ornament which has been found, 
but which bas been pronounced of so little 

The paste necklace was produced, and it, 
ended by the gentleman signing a receipt 
for it, which involved swallowing & largo) 
mouthful of humble pie after his cireum-| 

stantial description of the cost of it. Could 

office, condescend so far ?— London World. | 

mmo GA 

~Lewins never tells a lie or cheats| 
you in selling clothing, This you can 
rely upon as strictly trae, Never an| 
honester man did business, This pin.) 
ciple is what has gained the Philad. 
Branch more customers than all the oth-| 
er clothing stores together, Youget no 
shoddy there and no auction goods, 

Arti Er  —— 

ADVICE TO PROFESSIONAL PIEN, 

or | 
To professional men, men of business 

and, indeed, all who are engaged in pur 

suits requiring more or less severo mental 

work, coupled with more or less confine. 

#ine qua non of the recreation to be recom. 

mended. This is so obvious that I need not 
dwell upon it further than to make one re. 
mark. ‘This is to warn all such persons that 

thelr feelings are no safe guide as to the 
amount of muscular exercise that is re- 

quisite for maintaining full and sustained 
health, By habitwal neglect, or insufficient 

exercise, the system may, and does, 8.5001] 
modate itself to such neglect, so that not 
only ngay the desire for exercise cease to be 

8 fal measure of Ms need, bul positive (| 
havstion may attend a much Jess amount of 
e7.ercise than is nec essary to long continu. 
anes of sound healfh, Howeversirong and 
well, therefore, a mma may feel, notwith. 
standing his neglect of exercise, beought to 

remember thas he Is playing a most danger. 

ous game, and that sooner or later his sin 

will find him out, either in the form of dys | 

¥ hich 50 surely creep upon the offender]   against natnre's laws of health, According 
Ta 8 taal 

Th is i mere walking would in the 

& an of ordinary weight be represented 
by a walk of between cight and nine miles, 
along level ground, or one nslle up a toler. 

ably steep hill, but it is desimable that the | 

requisite ataount of exercise should be obe| 
tained without throwing all the work upon] 

one seb of muscles. For this reason walk. | 

netive games, and, where practicable, hunt. | 

ing or shooting, which, to those who are] 

fond of sport, constitute the most p erfe ect 

form of recreative expreise. — Nine senid 

COmniury. 

—~We overheard a person asking an- 
other the other day which store in 
Penn's valley he considered the c.\eap- 
est, and the ans wer immediately VAS, © 
Cievan Dinges’, we | Satisfaction 

er 
  

Now Ready! 

—Just Received—- 

A NEW STOCK 

JAT 

WMIIWOLE'S. 
CENTREZHALL, PA. 

Mr. Wolf has just returned from 
the city with a stock of goods that 
will beat anything he has yet offer-   ed. But what Ns depends the most 
on for selling his goods are his 

LOW PRICES 

AS EVERYTHING Had BEEN 
MARK ED DOWN 

A 

valuo that it was not worth advertising.” GOODS B 

8 Privy Councillor, who has held high YY 

ment, exercise is, of course, the condition ¢ you Want a shoddy Bhoe we canf 

‘are Organs | 

  

DOLL & MINGLE. 

BROCKERHOFF ROW, BELLEFONTE, PAS 

BOGTS & 
complete stock 

SEOXS, 
of entirely new 

Goods. 

Fit and Quality 
OUGHT DIRECT FROM THE 

Fiqual to Any. 
MANUFACTURERS 

THEREBY SAVING CUSTOMERS THE DOUBLE 

PROFIT GENER ALLY PAID: 

e ask you to examine our Goods, 

and then compare prices with 
other Dealers. 

WE HAVE A SHOE 
WE CANNOT RECOMMEND)10 WHICH 

FOR %1.00, 
WEAR A YEAR, 

BUT WE DO RECOMMEND AND GUARANTEE 

§:0UR BET1ER GOODS, 

give it toflyou, but we prefer giving 

customers the worth of their money. 

lar saved is a 

GIVEU BEARCALL. 

We can save you money—and a dol- 
*dollar made. 

Doll & Ning 
FONTE, PA. 

Sa es — 

pepnis, Hver, kidney or other Ai5e0805, | ampmep———— 
= 

PENN'SVALLEY BANKING CO. 
Orgs 

| ’ (YO. 

Pianos ! Pianos! GOLD: 
{wonid. Ax 

{ priee i 56 
aa saparts 441 

Go — 

ing ought to be varied vith roving, rides. Bg)lgfonte Music Stors Ii. 

|ORGANS BOUGHT BY ral 
HUNDRED, 

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED! | 

Don’t forget it—get our prices before 

you buy. We allow no one te 

undersell us. 

We are 
the only firm 

representing the following orgaus in 

Centre county. 

THR ESTEY, 

MASON & HAMLIN, 

SMITH AMERICAN, 

SHOEMAKER 

Jaining (0 represent any of the 

Say vie in this county is a falsifiet 

snd unworthy 2 confidence. Bap 
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eg 
dress a 
a fit chee 

and for CARH sold below the lowest. J. ZEL 

Gusrantesd No. 6 Brockerhoff . 

Denlers in Drugs, 
Perfamery, FancyGe 
&e. 

Pure Wines and Liquors for 
purposes always kept 

YNTRE HALL, 
DEYOS1 din Bh iu 
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Wx. B, Mivais 
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LER & SON 

SGISTS, 
Row, Bellefovis 

DRUY 

Penn's, Wemicals; 

wir &c,, 

Juading 
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AENRY BROCKERHOFF. 3.0. rt Uoanng 

President. Cahier 

(Tas COUNTY BANKING.GO, 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
Receive Deposits, 

And Allow Interest, 
Discount Hota, 

and Sell 
Government Section, d& 

Coupons 
10ap68Lt 

prooxsanorr HOUSE. 

(Opposite Oourthouss.) 
H. Baocxsrmory, Wa McEKxuvan 

FProp'r. Kanager. 

wlP— a” 

  D* @. 'W. HOSTRRMAN; 
DENTIST, 

Beh in "i a 
sion, ether adv 

wa 
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Church | 
Qetite Hall Oficats reside a! Church cy 

his : 
io dppr. 

IELP Ee a 

rising © 
oparedie wire. hasan ; 

le rooms hp first floor. Free 
ftom all trains, 

rates to Witnesses and Jurors 
+ Biriodly First-Class, 
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TERRY MILLER 
"Banger A¥p HAmpruessgin { 
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